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! Patient sues physician
I

I alleging sexual abuse
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son to be in her mid-sos. al- 2nd lawsuit
leged that Coleman became
more aggressi ve with his
Coleman also is a defenFrom Page lB
sexual advances around dant in a wrongful death
Christmas 2007, alleging lawsuit filed in October in
thai he rapcd her in Janu- _Waco's 170th State District
Coleman began telling his ary 2008 in an exam room.
Court by the family of Leah
staff during McCormick's
"The sexual abuse 01'Dr. Kaye Wallace, who died in
office, visits in 2007 not to Coleman continued until ap- June 2009.
come into the exam room proximately Sept 7, 2008,"
Her husband, Tommy
unless he called for them, according to the suit,
Dale Wallacec..and her chil\Vhile he was alone with
dren, Greg woodard and
McCOlmick,he would touch Police involvement
Melissa Leftwich, allege
he!' in an "inappropriately
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